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GUIDANCE ON INTERPRETING FINANCIAL INSTITUTION POLICIES IN
RELATION TO RECORDKEEPING REQUIREMENTS
UNDER 3l C.F.R. $103.29
The FinancialCrimesEnforcementNetwork (FinCEN)receivesnumerous
questionsconcerningcompliancewith the Bank SecrecyAct (BSA) recordkeeping
foundin 3l C.F.R.$103.29.This sectionrequiresfinancialinstitutions
requirement
to
verify a customer'sidentity andretainrecordsof certaininformationprior to issuingor
sellingbank checksand drafts,cashier'schecks,moneyordersandtraveler'schecks
with currencyin amountsbetween$3,000and$10,000inclusive.
whenpurchased
Many depositoryinstitutions(banks,thriflts,creditunions,etc) have implemented
a policy requiringcustomerswho are depositaccountholders
and who want to purchase
monetaryinstrumentsbetween$3,000and $10,000with cuffency,to first depositthe
currencyinto their depositaccounts.A debitis madeto the customer'saccountto pay for
the monetaryinstrument.Financialinstitutionshaverequestedguidanceon whetherthe
requirements
of $I 03.29mustbe met if the transactionis conductedthis way and whether
risk liabilityundertheBSA for implementing
financialinstitutions
sucha policy.
Thereis nothingwithin the BSA, or its implementingregulations,prohibitinga
financialinstitutionfrom institutingthe policy describedabove. Further,the
of sucha policy is within the financialinstitution'sdiscretion.However,
implementation
FinCEN takesthe positionthat when a customerpurchases
a monetaryinstrument
between$3,000and $10,000usingcuffencythat the customerfirst depositsinto the
customer'saccount,the transactionis still subjectto the recordkeeping
requirements
of
the
transaction
This
true
whether
manner
is
is
conducted
in
this
as
required
by a
$103.29.
policy,
or
at
financialinstitution'sestablished
the requestof the customer.FinCEN
anticipatesthat, in sellingmonetaryinstrumentsto depositaccountholders,a financial
institutionwill alreadymaintainmost of the informationrequiredby $103.29in the
normalcourseof its businesso
and thereforethe requirementto fully comply with the
regulationshouldnot be overly burdensome.
Financialinstitutionsare remindedthat recordsrequiredto be kept pursuantto
$103.29mustbe retainedfor five yearsandbe madeavailableuponrequestto FinCEN
andany agencyexercisingdelegated
authorityas setforth 3l C.F.R.$103.56.
Accordingly,financialinstitutionsshouldimplementproceduresto enablethe required
recordsto be availableuponrequest.

of the sameor differenttypesof monetaryinstrumentson the
Multiple purchases
samebusinessday totalingbetween$3,000and $10,000mustbe treatedas onepurchase,
if the financial institutionhasknowledgethat the purchases
haveoccurred.Frequent
and/orsequentialpurchasesof monetaryinstrumentsmay be indicativeof money
laundering.Therefore,financialinstitutionsshouldensureappropriateproceduresare in
placeto control the risk that canaccompanycontemporaneous
purchases
of monetary
instruments,includingtransactions
designedto evadeBSA requirements,
to determine
whetherthe circumstances
warrantthe filing of a suspiciousactivity report.
Examples
Examplel.' CustomerX entersa branchof Bank Y with $4,000in currencywith the
intentto purchasea cashier'scheck. [n accordance
with the policy of Bank Y, the teller
requeststhat CustomerX depositthe $4,000into the customer'scheckingaccount.The
teller then preparesa debitticket to offsetthe purchaseof the cashier'scheck. Bank Y is
requiredto maintainrecordsin accordance
with $103.29.
Example2: At 10:00AM, CustomerX entersBank A with $2,000in currencyand
purchasesa moneyorderfrom Teller I with a facevalueof $2,000. Later the same
business
day,CustomerX goesbackto Teller I at BankA with an additional$2,000in
currencyto purchasea cashier'scheck. Teller I at Bank A hasknowledgethat these
purchasesoccurredon the samebusinessday. Multiple purchases
of the sameor
differenttypesof monetaryinstrumentson the samebusinessday totalingbetween
$3,000and $10,000,in whichthe financialinstitutionhasknowledge,shouldbe treated
as one purchase.Therefore,Bank A is requiredto maintainrecordsin accordance
with

$r03.29.
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